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MUBTBR k FMJ8TBR,

LAREW A BROORICK
ArrlTAdtt Lait
undersigned having disposed of their anSECOND IMPORTATION OF
-TymiMyELPMLacnd
RICKETTS & 8TRALY,
JmporteTM If tPTulaaUand MaiUkaltrti^
clock of Goods in MaysviJIe, to .Messrs.
J. SprieS Chambers, Editor, fto.
W’iWMa/e and Retail.—
B. Pearce and Joe, Wallingfoixl, woidd respect- ♦•imATsii BunBxiroR,” mo. 3,
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN
FALL AHD WIHTBR ROODS.
fully
but
earnestly
request
thoM
having
i
TilK M.WSVILLETRI-WEKKLY HER.ALD
2d SI. Opporile tkt Pott Office,
UAROWAKEy CCTliERr, RADDI.I1M1 ■^JiyT'E^vethe
is published mi ever>- Monday, W cdxcsdav ami to come foTwaid and settle them, either by_____ 1_| AVEon hand and are prepaiud to manufae
nABSWARB, TOOU,
be 1. now oj^Dg at hi. .tor. raoin.^on JfX <
note,
os
it
is
very
desirable
to
close
our
businets
as
FuD\’' at 84.00 a yeat in aihvnrt, 84,50 withiu
receipt of ot
. ______
J.J.. ture to order, all the varietiet of Sad '
two doors above the ratianra to Porker's Hold tlu
toon ns possible. Those having notes due, ara'eai- ^ - inks, &r. &C. usually fouud in the beat esta
BanMBBoimtlBt;, and Oaniait
Ihe year, and 85,00 at the eud of the year.
ipriaog every
---------article
■
-........
necessoiy
— • make up
nestiy solicitcl to call and make paymenL In'raaiplete and deoinblc stock. '
the WEEKlV herald ispublLhede
Us in the Western coimtry, of superior manu
TRIMMINGS.
ID.1Y MolUdSC, at 82,00 a year «n n*«n«.
facture and selected materials, all of which they TTAVING completed the neceisaiy amngementi
TiionsD-tyr
and Staliontry, ever oflered in this inorkel. HL
Ooimtcy
HerohaEta
will sell 00 terms as favorable as goods of the same XI loenaUethemto leceive goodsintheirlinedi
82,so within
withi the year, or83,00atthooxpinition
stock bos bon purchased upon such term. •• ton^
qnality can be purchased in Woslem towns. They reel Inm ExoLiau and AwKnicAx MauDrACLD Willfind it their interest to give usyoi snotber call, ■Me him to rail at tbe loH-ratsi^anl of city price,
of the year.
ly Brtieles of our................................
Olficoon Second SL, “Herald BuddiDgs," nea^andin'lakingleaveof eld friends and custom Invite a coiitimiance of the very liberal natronasa anas, are therefore mw enabled to <i
ers we must be permitjod to return ourswerre
been bonght at i decline from early prices, without lime wishiag to porcUase any articles ia hit linrl
Ko. 2, oppoMte the Post Office.
fnUg with any house in the IKofern eo
thanks for thcUberal moBDcr they have patronised
any at dement in the cxccUencs of either styles «r ather W^ltoo or Retail; ^Id do well to give
AdvcttDung, the usual rates in Western cities. us, and at the same time we woufd respectfully re
iceivins
him a coll, ss thereby (hey may nve the cxpetM of
qualities.
passage and freight to thiTCit/
,
»B, a larger
eommend aursuecesson as worthy of Ilicir confi city.
dec22
Ow R«UU Stock
taken io exchange fiw Books andStarionety
stock than ever oflered in this market,,andpurcliaee.l
a .
PatantPoatn.
Hence and patranage.
Waa never so good as at present, snd we are realy
'\%TANTED—A Good Cook and Washer, wilh- largely with C.ASH, upon the terms as above.
jan I2lf
L. C. & H. T. PEARCE.
Juit recciveil at the Cheap t^h Stole,
thewsntsof eonsuraers upon terms as
Paients
to
Tcaefaen
wUl
fiiid
it
te
dieir
MERCHANTS
who
wish
articles
in
this
line
can
T
T
nut
encumbrance,
for
whom
a
Uberol
hire
Good! from New York and Baltimore
. . . those offetcdbyahyregulor bousein(be
ciuitaea n. rssnes.
_________
give him a call before purchaeihg eleewbcie.
find .Irrs, vfHgws, TVnr* and leg Chains. Jmu- trade. Call and test the conectocsi of this opinion,
willbepaid. Enquire at this office.
jno3
And Goods frem Philadelphia, too.
Alt ordort foam a ilislanee wDl hr tluuikfiillr r1
SAwrA and
Carpemtr t laeti, Uiagti oh.
Hew Diy Ooedfl Firm.
With every thing that's ttn« and ww.
r Front, West side.
Scram, Cojee MilU.yilna.nl Ratpt, Cwftiy, am..
rilHE undenigned having purchased JIcssis. L.
LAREW A ERODRICK. ceived, atd promptly and •atiaTactorily utended to;
Como on, all ye who wish to buy,
mirf//tng«, Hws, Sam. Tacit, Shoe MaUt, Ceanli,
I, C. &H. T. Pearce's entire stock of Cooils in
uraspenfully
To suit you we will surely try;
DK. D.tyis' COMPOUND smup or
Maysville, on wry favorabk Itrmt, would lespect
And give you bargains, such as you
fully inform the customers of Ike old honsc, and
SADDLE ^Nd'^HA^^^J^SotA^ WILD OEBRRT AWD TAR
- ROB HERRUroS,
Nor your aneostore never knew.
the public generally, that they intend conducting
RERS are also informed that Cot. Worttal ana
^ bbls—Expressly for Family use Ma,g. Web. Bridle and Bollfr BucUet, Silk an. For (A< cart of Pulmonary Contamption, Cought, doja 1^ line, will do well to give m a to
lbeWuoL»Ata Airo Ra-rsiLDat Goooa Bcsi-,
Why will you lalter, then, and fear,
"■■■■■
—
Co// ata/im
xiss upon the same plan as that hcrctororc pursued
AjkI buy your goods so very dear 1
R- J. LANGHORNE,
by llteir predeccssois; and intend keeping on hand
AVTuin you cao buy tbem there so cheap,
3 ______
Market stm
Oifftni
at all times, a a largtand grnn-of ifanl- of GauU in
And the rcwanl of your industry reap.
Jommoo;
tatiei,^lheJlea/i,Mr^^.^ari,ne.’
^
their line, and pledge themselves to sell them as
Ihtr, fy’.,'ran bt had at abort.
Ftmb
OtoMriw.
5U.0t« Laeg Nineej
Gncids there of every make and kind,
BT-ln introduing this medietne to tbe pu........ .
cheap ns they can be purchased in any house m the
CAI<r.lAGE TKIM.M1NG8, Grrm nui Oil Cloth
To suit the most fastidious mind;
Western coumry. One of the firm will leave lor
Laret. Doth yramet, lampt, Handlei, Lorki and Hin eem it proper to stale for the laiormarion of those
5,fKHJ Regalia;
.
Cnisbed
and
PowAnd every thing that can entice.
the Eastern Cities in n few days, for their Spring
get. Malhablc Catliagt. Fringe, Ttfit, SPJlIllOB St« distance, that it u tbe pieparaliou of a r^ular
ired Surgars;
Is offered at the lowest price.
Stock of Goods, and in the meanlimo they vs^l sell
graduate of the Uuiversily of Pennsylvania, n
andjLXLES,^t.^e.
81 Bhis. Plantation .Molasses;
Ko Store within the Western Stales
They have also an agency for the sale of NAILS Physician of twenty years’ practice. Call on the
XI Bogs Rioimd Java Coffee;
Agents and examine the pami' •
•
jonl2tf
ratldoubn Saner tad aeltikla
Can oSbr Goods at loner rates:
F. & WALLINGFORD.
at PiTTSBURGIIpricM.
5 Ticre to Rice;
Then, why not one trial give—
Great attention will be paid to the naraiL de stoing of Dr. Davis to the d
Bats.
111
U Boxes IVhilc Havana Sv
Sugar;
HEW BOORS.
You ’U not repent it while you live.
■‘5 Packages Maekcrel,
“
105
Salmon nod Her- .rtmenf, having a full stock of CARPENTERS'
TOST Received, The Ocean Child or Ihe Lost
For sale wholesale and retail, ny Ihe Agents for
Id SMITHS’ TOOLS, BUILDING HARDWARE
Be not by Bophiftiy controlled,
rin^, all sizes;
ARMING and HOUSE KEEPING articles. An Northern Kentucky,
00
Boxes,
Halves
and
Qua'rs
Raisins;
And men who only want your gold;
■
-AlES WORMALD.
The Chieftain of Cburabusco, or the Spectre of
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON,
Sperm Cindies, Painted Buckets
'
ami Tubs, Ginger examination of their.stock U respectfully solicilcd
SuUonatreeL
the Cathedral;
_ep23
Dniggiitt, MarM ».
Their Hardware House U
The Secret Scrvic
•vice Ship, or the Fall of CasUc of Preserves, Prunes, Lobsters, Soldi:incs, Spice, Pepper,
Ko.
20
Front
Street,
Maysville,
Ky.
Ac.,
just
received
from
New
Orle
San Juan D Dlloai
WBW GOODS
jQBt aeeeiTBd.
Slow or -ms Sew.
"W^taa Cam: Fo'r
The Corsair King:
iveral arrivals during die UsI .month,
grocery lino, and IVincs and Li<iuors, at ntmol, in
February. 00,’4 7.
100 PAI^ Country mode Socks. For sale
The Prairie lliidj
our stock of French Cloths, and Doe skin
store ondd for sale by
or pair, at
CUITER A GPAY,
JAMES WORMALD,
Handy Andy;
Cassimeres, medium u'-d best quality,
qunlil Satin
W.M. wir
January
try .3,
3, 1641
1648.
Sutton stiecT
Pomiac, the Ottawa Chief:
Vesijngs, Puree Silk, Gilt, Silvered an^ Steel
Roland de Vure. or tbe Knight e
Beads, Cambno and Jaconot Muslins, Silk
Linseed OU.
HaiUIu Hiual Life Iniiraiice Oom- umc.
/T.'r.- tv
Tai Fixi STSAwrss
jan, 17
W. S. BRO\
K BBLS. ulsupenor barrels, on consignment, and
SCIOTO.B.Kepxxa, Master,and rnoges. Gimps and Fancy Buttons of the la
puy, JO, WaU Street, K. Yerk.
y forsale by
R, J. L.ANGHORNE.
diMfihib NORTH AMERICA, J. M. Cisax. test styles, Thread Laces und Edgings, Swiss
rpHIS Company which confines its business caJ»" 3_____________ Market street.
Master, will ply regularly betM-ecn the above and Edmngs and liisertings, Bod Blankets, best and atieniion ol aU wishing to purchaee.
J. etiMively to ura lusi-oAaci.hasnow been in
N. B. Merchmito in tlie habit afpurcharingU
all iiitetmediale points, leaving Cineionsti and medium, Blanket Coalings, Woolen Shawls,
8ulem Grass Seed,
operation two yean and a half, during which periClncianatiBoidd Gandies.
Forsale
each day at 12 o'clock, M, (Sundays Flannels, Ac., has been much improved, and Philadelphia or New York,
edit hits issued 1323 policies; and for the first fif
A LM'AYS a siipiily of the be on harid and for
wiU compare, advaDtageonsly, witbony in the
.
TJ.PICEETT.
teen months experienced no loss. Its losses for the
A. sale by
R, J. LANGHOKNE,
JAMES PlERCE'ffli tt.
These ^ta are unsurpassed in speeil to accom -arket in
whole time have been less than filS.OOO, leaving an
jail
3
^
JIarfcct
street.
nodations by any others on the Western waters, and
Havana Oigan.
lie. Kv
accumlation of about Jn-'),<i00 on hand, beyond the
E supply of Havana Cigars, of various
wDI afford to porsons reaching Maysville in (he
payment of claims and e.vpensej^ This added to
and qualities, constantly kept on hand
evening an opportunity of a speedy passage either IV Jahes, and Wiure and Coloud Lkssts,
he' original
the
origii guaranty capital of #50,000, idaccs the
by [jan 12] II, J. HICKMAN
up or down. They will be at 3Iaysville gcncnilly of good quality.
ItX
R. j. LANUHOIINE,
security
security of the Company on a basis sc
about 0 o'clock, P. .M[dee l-tf.]
Anxious to receive a shore of the city and
Nlarket strecL
longer to
rational
t. admit
a...... of -a .—
---- doubt.
— •
Saoib.
^ s««.a «.«,
^-.;
country trade, wo assure puicbasers that we
All its profits accrue to the credit of the dealers, Th*"ACCABA,Scotch and Rappee Snuffs of lu“China Tea Sets.'*
8ALK0H,
.1;..:.,..,
.11..
WILL and DO sell as cheap as luiy other bouse
andare divided
annually
among them, whether tk.
the ItX perf" quality and low prices, call and see, at ■\rO. 1, in Kitls-Freah, put up expressly for
and beautiful patterns, just re
in the morket--||nd why should weno(l^-^o
tlie policy be issued Ibr a limited period or for the
for
sail!
low,
[ju-JI]
JA31ES
P.
jan. 18,_______________ H, J, HICKMAN’S.
FamUy use; just received and for sale by
ntwudSmdl
E-weNBCs SBE LESS, and wewantto
whole term of lift, a feature unknown in the char
R.J. LANGHORNE,
favors help much in the begin
acter of any other Mutual life Ineucsnec Company
■oleiklD Hati.
jan 3_______
Market slrecL
incorporaiod in this State
A BEAUTIFUL article of Molesldn Hots, ol ebnsen in search of BAKGAINIIS are request^
iirRmrBBT»f,.
Two dividends of 50 per cent each, on the ato caU
call ami GET THEM at our store, on hMarA the Fall style, for sale et the Hat und Cup 10
mouiu of premium received, in accordance with lie has removed Ids Cigar. 8miff and Tobacco
store of
JAMES M’ORMALD.
kel strcBt, next door to Larew ft Brodrick.
the provisions of the chtulcr, have been declared, Store to the house lately occupied by Duke &
Pec 1ft
JANUARY fcC(
cinnad and Kentucky, in tbe blowing laiqp^
and arc crcdited to the assured, and for which scrip Moody os a Slovo Store, on Market SL He woul I
R. J. LANGIIOILNE,
'•“•:fWe,th.underigto, have used 5^^?®
Fr«8k Dried FMckes.
invite the attention of Dealers and cousurocra to the
certificates »1ll be issusd.
jap 3 ________
Market street.
FIKEarliele
E orliele in store tuul for sale by
**"^!*'
havd iiow. iri
qualily Bud prices of his articles,
jan. 12.
A dividend of (1 per cenL on the first year’s
at low prices, at our store,
W. S. PICKETT, Agt.
Oapa! CapaI [
has likewise been declared, payable in casu, to the
Half-Spanlah Olsarsectfg
holders thereof, o>t danand, at the olDcc of the ComMr-.,.,...

»*•*,

__

100,000

63'K,.-r£'S.

B

AS

A-pr?i,!iE''vA¥‘£W.

StlSi

H. J. HICKMAN.
^I^or policies granted for the whole term of life,
when tha premium thercofamounUto#50—atrote
Oaniagei kO.
for 40 per cent, with interest at C per cent—iriVA- TOflNO.POIFi/M,
OlFi/AG, thankful for the iavon
om giumta/y, may be received in payment, or it tl of the past,takes this...... ..........
to anoounce
may be paid in cash, in which case it is expected, ilie opening year, that be continues
make t
should the party sunive to make 13 annual paymente. leavinx tbe dividends to accumulaW, the
policy wiU bo fuUy paid for. turd
and tbe accumulation
ultmalelj^iW to the poliir^
most lai-orablc terms. He solicita tlie favors of
those who have work in his line, and refers confident
ly to specimens of his manulaeturo of fear years
le company
may be obtaiircd at
standing for Ihodurability of work done at bis shop.
any of its .Agencies.
He may be found at hU old stand SJ st near tbe
ravsTaxs.
R. B. Coleman,
S. S. Benedict,
Anotber OalL
John M. Nixon,
Riehaid E. Pntdy,
■^jyT'E ^ money to ^dependent u^ o
R. A. Reading,
Henry A. Nelson,
James Harper,
Samuel C. Paxeon, (the first day of the new year, '46) bos past, and
Loring Andrews,
J. K. Herrick,
ask our frfends to noslpone payment no longer.
H. O Roberto,
Wm. N. Seymour,
ianl4
COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON.
John S. Bussiitg,
C. F. Lindsley,
H K-Bogert,
Morris Franklin,
B.J. Hutchinson.
A. Freeman, AL D. ■TF7"ILL be on or abSu^^th^^bruary,
J. M. Waidwcll.
TT Wewouldbethankfultoour eustomersfor
A. M. JIERCHANT.iPresdcnt
themeansofpiakingourpurchases. We:
R. E COLEMAN, Vice-President.
their usual punctuality.
Pmst FniHsx, Actuary.
janUwtd
TAYLOR A GREEN.
XXDICAL XXAXtnXXI

Gxonax Wilkxs, M. D., 3 Loight itreet
Cons. R. BoesnT. M. D. S St Mark's Place.
seueiTvn.
O. BoinsxLX, Esq. 22 Nassau elreef.
T. J. PICKETT. ,dgenl.
M. F. Awsiwrr, M. D„ Medical Examiner.
MaysvUle, Jan 13, 1818.
te existing I
I the undersigned, was this day dissolved
isolved by IT
____
tud consent
Tbe4 books are left
tell mtfa
m tbe hands of Ji
Artus,who
is at.
authorised to close the business
-...............
J is
the eofieem and to make such use of Ihe
the linn is msj be necessary for that purpose;
They tender their thanks to ilfeir patrons sod the
pubUc getterally, and loUcit patronage to the j
firm.
JA.V1-»ARTUS,
jenl0'.|8
E.F. METCALFE.

AGard.
Arms, Melcnlfe Jk Co.
mHB Undenigned have
a coportnMhip
toting a «« in tbe City of Maysville, arid respectfuUy so
licit a eondnuanee of the patronage of the old Cim
of Artusir Metcalfe, end of the public generally.
The businem will bo conducted utrder the supe^
intendeoce of Jame Artua,to connect with a bouse
to be opened in Cincinnalti, under tbe name of
Campbell, .Metcslfe t Co„ as soon os Slock can be
purchased, at whieh time notice will be given.
JAMES ARTUS,
E. F. METCALFE.
!
JOILV P. CAMPBFIX,
an 10 '48
RICH-D. HENRY RANSON.

tol5_____________WM. WnTE v’.MYER.
A goodstock,Drown an
to White Jutes, M’hite
' w^pieces very supo-

Removal.

j_p anove uieir oiu stand, on 3U street, to their
new oIRce, in the basement of tbeir residence, where
they may be found ready to attend professional colls.
ing all the various sizes; all of which 1 warrant to They take great pleasure in expressing tbeir obli« equal to any sold in this market Juniatta
fovors. And from
...............
•aU Rods, Hue Bors, Ac., included intho above lot.
of the superior efficacy of the _
To those of my fricDds, whom 1 have been unaUe
ply since the burning of my Warehouse, I urnl, Eclectic System of piucdce in the
' cloud of
Jiviie you te call—you shoU have good Iron years ; DUperring as by magic the dark
prejodice
so
long
to
tenaciously
shrot
to 4t fiur prices,
public mind on this most vital subject; evi
jonT______________ JKO. B. MclLVAlN.
fact that the cause will triumifo, until true science
iUumes
to
restores
to
iudcpendcnce
the
public
mind,
___ ^
aadSUtlOMiT.
'KT7' S.BROWN,ACO.,wouldrespectf5iyin. and gives perfect libe:tyto human tbougfat.
Our patrons will remember our rule, to settle
TT • vite the attenriou of 3Ieichants and buiinote,
at
tbe
end
of
each
year,
^ gentoly, to
tg to the fact that we have bui
ping Paper, Steel Pens, ^Ae.,^^o'f*t3ueMi’Sf year, our demonds are imperative, am
very superior quality, and will positively be sold believe that we sholl receive the prompt assistance
of all who are in arrears. Those who are behind 2,
" , or 4 yearo. will regard this as the “last caU."
dcc27 wAtwtf
Eagle copy twAwlf—Flag wtf to ehg adva
erticles will do well to give them a to heiote purcbosiog elsewhere.
BemembOT tbe place at tbe new Wholesale Book
store, on Market Street, opposite L.C. AH. T.
Pearce's Wholesale Dry Goode House.
Herald Buildings, No. 4, has dosocl up the old
stand, and olfcrs Ills goods and Ills services in
OhewlM Tobeeco.
TIDWABDS’ ExtraNo. I. Va, Cavendish To- his department, to Lis patrons nii J the public.
Ts hoceo, with varioue other kinds at
Call uiiU see iho new establishment. It is
jan. 12.
H. J. HICKMAN'S
conveaiont->«asyof access,and wellsupplied
with good things. It xin’t AttYTiiiiio £ui

Iron.

.....--.--

and?or ^o, wholesals nnd

“Lone Hlnea”

FRESH supply of tboso superior Bothm

Oats.

8. SHOCKLEY.

John D. A Wm. SUUwell.

DAGUERREOTYIPNG.
A. M, .IaND.ARY.
-RyflLlON CULBERTSON is prepared at his
Freak Arrirala.
ITl. roomsonSuttonstreeLneartbeBtok,
WLnear tbe Btok.totake
TUSTre
ctly Iram the East at S. Shockby Ills “magic art,'' to
tl ley's 01
alargeandw....................... «-ould advise oil those who0 desire to see their/aca
Iheir/uni
FALL AN
__________ listing in psit asothersseetlicmlogiveliim aeall.
of fine French and English black and fancy Cloths;
Februaiy 10.
plain and foney Cassimetes, in great variety and at
reduced prices; Satinettf, of sll kinds of the latest
Ouh Ibr wheat
style; Vestings, in great abundance; Plain blaekto
c cash 1
fancy Sarins, Plaids; Ac.
OBYNS.
Also, a few dozen fine .Moleskin Hl... .. „
riY.dA7pER'S OIL—Six casks Tanner's Oil, very
X superior, received to for sale by
12______________ SEATON A SHARPE.
able Cops; Shoes to Boots.
Tbe greatest variety possible of ready-made
PATOE k JEiTERSaV,
clotbing, kept constantly on hand, all of which
ATTOREY8 AT LAW.
will be sold at prices to suit the rimes, AU des TTT'ILL attend promptly to any Profeseioul bu
criptions of clothing made to older upon the short T T eincss entrusted to tbeir care. Their office
est notice. Those wishing to purebnse w-ill find it is on .Market street, between 2d and Front
to their inletest to give me a calL
ItnSoo]
ott-ltf___________________ ^HOCKLEY.

60.000£4rr„^,o'Z;XVi.

TUST
lived
tl retail, nip

A

rior Whhe Coumn“lL“d

■» rANCFACrUREB, Importer, and Dealer in
.... „
-igAparaIIK/I
tX Rifles,
Fowling Pieces ond..Sporting
Aparatus. Revolving Pislol'i of the most approved
•oved patterns, common German Pistolsof various qtolies;
' "
Gun Fumiiure of tbe latest paiieros;
Knives,DogWhips
Whips to MndsUes;
MnusUes; i’rrcussion
i’n
Caps,

TTTOULD respectfully inform tbeit old foiendi
TT to patrons, and allwho will fiivoruf with
e to, that wo are in the market as usual for wheat,
and will not be behind in prica or
Ye have sacks to loan.
“"“JJNO. C. REED,
July 14,1847.
Mr. R JL Weedon, of this place, has one of

GhamionU.

ioosr““!"S,tSL,

10 “ Chioride Zinc;
20 Ibt Precip. Carb. Iroa;
SO lbs Hydro Sublimed &lemel;
100 Ibe pulverised RoebeUe Salts;
AL 0—A general aiaortnient of the meet ai
prove Scbemicals, juit received end for eale by
«“fl_______________ SEATON A HARPE.

___

800 ""S

with double and single ovens, of oil toesnoroto

To Gairiago BUort.

T¥T£ have just received a large lot of the iwwTT *** »'«* mou tleganl pattems of Carriage
Laces ever offered in this market. Also—Carriage
cloth, Silk and worsted lassells, fringe, tuCls, *

“iSj* ‘if*’

^

““ “

Family Fleu.

PIlHEbi

.1
ui.

»

___ ^

Snperior Lomber.

JNO. D. A WM. STlLLWFt-T,

■ ** '
■ t received
...
..tbsLumCHAS.FHH
CHAS.
PHISTER.

to Nipple Wrenches; Wad Cuttera; abot Belts are yard of
[nol)
uchea;. Powder
.....................................
Flasks and Horns; Double
Single Barreled Shot Guns of almost every
Oath ftr Bailey.
price; Rides of the most approved pattern; Gun
MTLL pay the market price in cosh for Barley.
Smilh'a Materials; Powder Shot.Acn together with
<Jet27___________ W^^S. PICKETT. Agt
eveiy article usually kept in Sporting Stoi
.
Bloa-Oiau Seed.
{TT-Guna of every description made to ordo
repairing done on Ihe most reasonable terms . . Onn Bushels superior Cleon Hue Grw Seed.
do
atp’t do do de
wnrrnntod. Rifle to Sporting Powder of npeti- .-^VAIlfiOdo
eetao
A. M. JANUARY.
-quality. Shop oa Front near Market street
JIaysville,ju28, 1847.
if
Whlakey,
pr its diffirent
rent varieties kept on hand to for nie
Tonarindi.
[oct2?j
W. S. PICKEIT, Agt
^ KEG fresh Tamarinds, a very fine aitide,
A just received ami for sale by
,0V 18
SEATONA SHARI

1600
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BOintBT BOARDS
are opposed to a high lariff; but die war
1832 "ihatT’
®‘‘
both the taste and skill of the invenli
Georgetown,) lo become associated with ibl____
shall
be
referred
to
the
Commiilec
on
For
will compel Congress to lay heavy imposli nor can we think his invention valueless.— the most perfixi immunity was among those
----iag of my next Session, February 28th, proiieign
Affairs.
All
the
messges
of
the
Presivpmi foreisn goods, and iho free trade sys It will enable (he poorest of us to erect
Mr. SsiiTa will take the eupervUion of tho
usually referred,
department of .
tern must be postponed for yc.irs. The;'■y the last resting place of our friends, a tokeu pernnee t id industry, wii
B. Baxaball, Snrfeoii Dentist,
happy and
ihould say much more, sir, if I bad simro also with
TTA.S recently purchased the right to use Allen's
liavc opposed a national debt; this war IB
i of Ihcir virtues and ourlove. One of these tranquil mind./eor being reckoned'among
(lie power.”
XX celebrated -Improremnif in Dental Surgery,
building
tin ant
an enormous debt. They pro- tablets, containing 100 words, and in every the most
gun
live eaiises of the disi
at nnd reputable' tor preierviug the centour of the Face. " Ic is on
fesseU 10 desire to limit Executive patron- way (aaiefnland neat, can be pul up for 95.
bom oat by the medical met.
English and Classical School; and seek the patran- admirable improicnienc, and well worthy the stThe Whilig members of the T«
; this I • vastly inereaaes il. And
age of those whe will evince their appreciation of tntion of those, who by loss of side teeth ai
'Phe plan of the thing is nearly as fuliited the sick, and who generally es- Lcgislaln and other Whig cilizei
tiius in other particulars we might show how lows: the iron frame is Sr*t .cast, being in caped all attack, When Ihe cholera wa. meeting
our faithful efforts to sene them, by ptrmanent/y to look ptcmaturcly old. IcrOffieC on Sutton st,
sting aat Nashville
susuining ns. M'e hope to exchange the rooms at oppwitee the Lee House.
[jan-S]
perfectly sulf-cunlradictory are the war and
raging
in
Viei
ape sumething like a mirror frame, and is
Df. Marenzeller. slaff- appointed John Netherland and Chi
d, for larger and mote convenient
the other measures of Ihe parly. How is plain or ornamented, according to thi
andvcralram H. Williams Presidential electors for
this lo bo explained? Is it to be understood of the purchaser. Where the mirror would > 150.000 persona, none of whom fell vie- Sute at large, declaring them wcL filled to
Our cAargn trill range from JlO to #20, accord
that it was for political effect only that they go, however, is the tablet for the inscription■
Ownty Seat henSlheSenat
tns III Ihe disease. The same result
advocate the claims of Gen. Taylor for the ing to the branehn pnreuej, and may be learned on A. devotion to those principles and This is upon glass, and the lettering being
be removed to, this place, 1 have concludedPresidency. The meeting resolved that it application to cither of ue. Our friends will be ^to
the price, by the can, of my fine* large fat
' ethc
measures which the war
in the order of theiz applicatioiu, a to refcro
upon the under side, the plate is cemented
is e.xpedteni (hat delegates should be ap accommodated
OysTEBS, I am consiantty receiving them tresL
prefewnee
teing
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to
'
my
present
patrons,
eslo the iron, and the whole becomes a solid successful in cholera—N. Y. Sun.
pointed to represent the Slate of Tennessee
if they honor my bills promptly. We shall “yet breathing of the sea.”
iviihout eonsiderij
mass, eapable of enduring all liio vicissi
Jan. 24.
HUGH MCULLOOOir.
in any Whig National convention which may expect references when persons- apply
-ply who are pe^
le things look lil
tudes of climate, and tlio tooth of time for
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front Fersona desirous
■ ' IS of renting
ren..........................
gonitemon of Chillicothe mot in our'sirccts He has, we are informed, procured a patent virtue, and integrity of the numerous and mode for the appointment of electoral cand
....... ........the taste of the tenants,
IFilli. Com. Journal.
idates in the several districts, and also for
Joseph r. Bnxirtclc, Agent.
on Monday evening, whereupon one imme
highly respectable signers of ihe call for
it, and intend to make them oltogeibippointmcnl of delegnles to the Nafion- TS prepared to take risks against lots by Fire and
diately attacked the oilier. After some little
1 Water-thoK great agents in the destruction of
One of the editors of tlie New York for the Taylor meeting. We are surprised
-scufilo, Uicy parted. A challenge and
R. J. LAKOHQRNE.
the earuings of___
that a journal possessing a particle of selfccptonce passed; and y<
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Wladew Olaw.
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. . seconds and .pistols,.. acton the
late letter—
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mild and spring-like, and (he prospect of lished character, a
banks of the Licking, back of Covington.
reasons which
I see it sbled widi great explicitnesi
gelling mueli ice in this vicioiiy is not very COLUMBUS INSURANCE COMPANV, may
*riie seconds, wiser than their principals, some of the New York papers, that J. Q. sign the call,
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reasonably expect an opportunity of receiving prem
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Jut Reoalved,
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FARMERS
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J. 8. GILPIN.
repeated; but after the second fire the rage this rumor (o be untriui Mr. Adams
Ihe battle of Buena Vista! Comment upon ally shipped to foreign countries, has not, as Arc informed that 1 will take risks on HEMP (torHeap ram For Sale.
yet, been entirely frozen over. Around (lie
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and repeatedly, that he
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dies thick, and small quantities liave b»n
hi and struck him over the head with hi inevilable, bul never thal it was in his view those who pve it publicity, will berufier
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taken out for immediate
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-----------------eing of
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tioD proper.
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aolag tbe mMe Hojs^at tbe New

Tf.‘ASa5.’K.,Scf?.“lSir.

TRI WEEKLY HERALD.
■" "rsmtrcii»»EB8,
KP“ The Frankfort Commonwealth of the
3d insiaot, imlulgcs iu rather gloomy forcbo.
ding* as to the wtion of the Whig party,
on llie subject of iJie tJubornatorial election
—and speaks eloquently of the value and
importance of union and harmony.
We are happy to assure the eilitor of the
■Couimanu'calili, and all other Whig editors
of Kentucky, that Old Mason stands ready
10 bestow her 800 Whig majority, open the
candidate selected by the Convention, and
that, not only in her public assemblages,
but in the ordinary private conversations of
her citizens, although the merits of the sev
eral aspirants are freely discussed, no
iltinks ol pledging his cfforia otherwise than
for the succcM of the cause.
The ootf'Sealous advocates of the pre
tensions of any candidate, are guilty of a
double sin? for while they thus manifest a
epivit, by no moans becoming the supporters
of principles, (not mtn,) they beget a simHot disposition in oiliers, averse to the very
object, which they thus seek to obtain—
Such a course of conduct is unworthy of
Whigs, and deserves to be rebuked. Rath
er let there be harmony amongst you, broth
er Whigs—a generons cmnlaiion who first,
and freest, shall ofler upon the altar of the
common goad, bis ptr>onal preferences,
his local prejudices, and heartily and
estly engage in promoting the success of the
nominee of the Convmiion.
Kcnincliy L^lilnture,
A law has been proposed in the Lower
Uouse, giving (he Legal Representatives of
a person killed by violenco the right of ac
tion against the ^yer for damages.
Gen. Collins advocated the bill in
gumcntaiive and eloquent speech. Several
amendments were offered, and after a good
deal of discussion, the bill and amendments
were laiu on the tabic.
Mr. Bullock, of this county, in a recent
debate on a divorce case, thus happily bits
off the course of the House on tlie subject
of divorces:
“.Mr. BULLOCK said he was opposed
to mnling divorces at all; but the House
had instructed the committee to report against
all cases that were provided for by law, and
then subsequently the House had instructed
the commiuee to report in favor of all cases
of merit. He supposed llic latter instructiona were given because every good look
ing man in the House bad got a favorite di
vorce case. And now, if the House do not
siisiaio the eominiitce, he thought it had
better be discharged at once.”
The Senate has refused to sanction a bill
for the establishment of a second Medical
school in the city of Louisville.
CenemI scotl.
The following extract of a letter whiidi
became public upon the enquiry r f Mr.
Senator Dayton, is calculated to throw some
light upon the recent course of the Admin
istration towards Gen. Scott. It is a pan
of a letter written by Gen. Scott, in reply
to their suggestions of a plan to make the
revenues of Mexico support the army.
He says :“In respect to other internal sources of
ordinary revenue, I suppose they cannot be
made available towards the support of the
array, except by the occupation of the Slate
capitals, arid through the Slate authorities.
To collect such revenue directly, and by
means of agents of our own, (Alexican or
American,) would require a host of civil
eronloyecs, involving much extortion, waste
and corruption. The superiniendence of
tuch a fyttem would be extremely repugmill to my habits and feelings.”
The administration would doubUcss pre
fer a aupcrinimdtnt of more facile con
science, and feelings less sensitive, than
those of the Coramander-in-Cbicf.
Thb Taylor Muetino in Cincoinati—
Aceonling to the accounts received, was a
very kige one, butowing to the giving way
of the floor of College Hall, in which the
meeting assembled, the resolutions prepared
by the commiuee were not submitted to the
meeting. After the accident referred to, the
immense assemblage adjourned to the 5lh
street maricet bouse, where, by vole, the
meeting adjourned to last night at 7 o’clock.
Wc abaU give an accoont of the proceci
when received.

T.irler Mccliaei'a Retf Orleans.
Oothe 2id ulu there was an immensely
laige and cnthusiaaiis meeting in N. Orleans
of the friends of Gen. Taylor. The Com
incrcial Excliange was iiisufficient to (wii
tain die vast assemblage which afior bear
ing addresses from several distinguished
orators passed among others the following
resolutions.
3. Resolved Tiiat we take pleasure in
announcing to the friends of Gen. Taylor,
nil over ilio Union, that .ve have the best
reason for assuring them that, come what
may. Gen. Taylor will not retire from the
position in relation to the Preside— *which the people hare placed him.
4. Resolved, That it is the sense of this
meeting that the refusal of Gen. Taylor to
become the candidate ofany pariicular parly;
so far from constituting a just ground ol
complaint, should be considered as evidence
of his superior qualification fur the discharge
of the duties of President.
2- Resolved, That in electing Gen. Tay
lor to the Presidential chair we secure in the
administration of public affairs a strict obser
vance of the consiituiiou and the general
principles of policy maintained by Washing
ton, Jefferson, and Madison.
0. Resolved, 'I’hat the lofty patriotism,
the sound judgment, the sterling integrity
of Gen. Taylor, and more especially the
eminent services he has rendered the coun
try during the present war with Mexico,
eonsiitiiic the surest guarantee that the future
conduct of lilts war will bo safe in his hands
and iliai no treaty of peace can receive bis
sanclioR that will compromit the honor
and interest of our country.
7. Resolved, 'That our hearts are filled
with joy and pride at the hope of seeing in
the elevated place once filled by our illus
trious Washiugton, a man who, like him,
can know no party but bis country, be
ruled by no motives but duly and patriot
ism.
ThePresldeiicr—Mr, nay nad oen. Tarior
The extract below is from a letter to the
Louisville Journal published in that pa
per:
Wasuinoton, Jan. 5lh, 1748.
Gentlejibx;—Since my arrival here I
have eunversed with many men from many
quarters, and read leilcrs from place wide
apart, and 1 am surprised to find such
coineidence of of opinion and similarity
of laiigurgc among the judicious in regard
to the Whig candidate for the Presidency.
Every one feels it to be a a shame that Mr.
Clay should pass trom life without the
highest tribute which the people can pay
to his incomparable talents and public seri
vices; bui-almost every one thinks that it
w.ll not do to run him again. Men say dial
to run him is to court defeat; that his name
as tlie Whigcandidaie would hesure to rally
and unite the entire Democratic party, with
all their personal and party prejudices and
animosities. The desire to see Mr. Clay
President is not more general among the
Whigs titan the profound couvieiion that
he cannot be elected. It is barely possible
that the zeal of Mr. Clay’s ardent friends
may «nd in his being the candidate, but it is
not possible the circumstances of the canvass
of ’44 can be repeated in *48. The high
wrought excitement, the undoubting confidener, ai.d the deadly disappointment and
despondency would be wanting. If ho be
run, it tvifl be from the feeling that duty
enjoins us to encounter sure defeat under his
banner, rather than seek victory under
any other. But there is no such feeling ..
ihis, deep as the regret is that Mr. Clay
ust be given up.

BY TELEGRAPH!
[ From tb« Cincinnati Daily Oaalte. ]

ARRIVM. OF THE STEAMSHIP ACADIA.
FIFTEBW DATS I.ATEK FKOM EOBOFB.
Important Commercial Intelligence—De
cline tn CoUonand breodatuffs—Provis
ion Market Inactive—Monetary AjJairs unchanged—Oaxerid News
Boston, February 3,
The Royal Mail sloomcr Acadia has a
rived from Liverpool, whence she sailed on
the ISih ultimo.
Aside from Commercial roaUers, the
(wa, os by the previous arrival, is not of
mch imporUiDce.
1 send you cvcrytliing
that I find in the papers worth dispatching
by Telegraph.
Literfool, Jan 15, 13 M.
Cotton Market.—Prices have declined
4o per lb from the rates current on the 1st
insl. The sales for the week ending com
prise 135,560 bates, and the transactions at
cIo<e indicate ail improved feeling.
Tito market at Mark Lane on Monday
last presented no novelty. For fine qual
ities previous rates were obtained with a good
demand early in the day, but became
languid towards the close.
Flour and Grain.—The Transaefioas
in Foreign Corn have been on a limited
uu, aiiu
suuawiusu,
scale,
and a uuciiik
decline:
the sailing of the last steamer has not
been recovered.
The condition of the last year’s crop of
Wheal, owing to the quantity of rain which
fell previous to and during harvest, is represeated as being very indifferent, and there
can bo no doubt tliat it had an iojuiioas
effect on iho market, which, during the p.-esenl week, has still contioued depressed her~
and at London botli for British and Foreigi
First class brands of American Flour bring
only 30s 6d a 30s per bri.
Indian Corn has declined 3s per quarte
and Meal Is per brl, and in these os in Plot
the transactions are limited.
Paovisioss.—The transactions are still
limited in cured provisions, both of home
and foreign production.
In the London
market the sales havr been to a fair extent.
American Beef and pork, although not
lower iu price, are not in active demand.—
The value of tierce Middles is reported at
30a40s per cwl. In Hams of English and
Irish cure a heavy business has been trans
acted; and although a reducC*- ! in the rates
now quoted would be aecepied for Ameri
can diseriptions, the sales are quite insig
nificant.
General News.—Several failures in Lon
don and Glasgow have oci
insily of Little moment.
The unsatisfactory state of the British

improvement in business, which was begin
ning to bo felt. Money however has far
ther improved, and Consols have advanced
rrom95ito87j. The Bank has ovor£13,000,000 slcrliog in bullion.
Abdel Cader has surrendered to the French,
and is cow a prisoner.
Tlie (}ucen of Spain is not expected to
live.
Switzerland has reduced the army, and
the religious order arc compelled to pay imroense sums towards its support.
The Pope complains to the Diet of the
conduct of the Federal Army.
The allied powers still talk of interven
tion in the affairs of Switzerland and Italy.
Mr. J. T. Hobart has favored us with
the f Jlowing additional dispatch:
Cotton, on the 14th nil., had experienced
a slight retrograde movement, about jc per
lb on all descriptions, except Sea Island,
A Treaty of Peace.—The Mew York which had declined jc. Wheat, very choice
Courier gives the following as an e.xtracl of samples of white Dantzic lOs 7d per 70
lbs. Flour. 30s fid to Sfls for superior Aletter from a source of liigh characlen
“New Orleans, Jan. Z«, 1848.
Meal 3s per quarter, say Is per brl lower.
“Dear Sir:—1 have information from a Yesterday, I4ih, Wheat fell 3s 3d per70
source in which full reliance may be placed, lbs, Flour fid per brl, Indian Corn is to 2a
that Mr. Trist has aetua ltf signed a treaty,
quarter, and Indian Meal
Me ' Is per brl lowand that n messenger wiili it may be expect
On the nth ult.. Provisions,
Pi
Bacon
ed by the next arrival from Vera Cruz.
Middlings dull, but little change; price 30
“Yours, truly.’*
per cwl; Lard 60a05». kegs 6Sa70s.—Bar
The New York Herald says:—“tJur pri- reled Beef limited demand, with downward
ilo advices from Washington, state that an lendeney.—Cheese, good fine SOaSfis, infe
authorized and confidential agent from Yu rior 30a45s.'
catan, is now in that city, for the purpose
Several additional failorrs.
of entering into negotiation for the annexa
Philadelphia, Feb. 2,10 P. M.
tion of that State to this Union.”
’Tlie report of the death of Senator John
The Washingtoi
lent of the Davis was erroneous.
P. Soule, Democrat, has been el«
Baltimore Patriot, in a letter dated 22d ult.,
Senator from Louisiana.
says:
Princess Adelaide of Franco is dead.
The rumor respecting Mr. Trisi’s
Owing to Bome cause for which 1
^iDS believers more and more every dal
day.
hardlyaccount.your reports from New York
It is now quite probable that despatches have and Washington have failed. The wires
been received by our Government, inform
have been occupied with private business
ing it of the project of a treaty which Mr. since an early hour this aflernoon, which has
Trist has made already, or which ho repre- thus far excluded our reports, and it is now
senu he can make, and llial Mr. Polk and
loo late to send them to you to-night.
Secretary Marcy are very much worried
By private dispatches from New York I
about the matter. All the organs and ech
learn that Flour was very dull, and Pork
oes of (he administration, who gc( (here, we had slightly declined. . MarkeU all
hear, arc proclaiming to the country that
lied.
Mr. Trist hasnoaulhoriiyto makeanytreaty—that he has been recalled, tK. Never
From the Ciaeinnui DaUy Atlas.
theless it is quite probable that the project
C0Hsn»«louRl,
of a treaty of peace is already here and '
Washinoton; Feb. 1.
possession of Mr. Polk and Mr. Marcy.
SENATE
The Whig members of Congress had a
The Senate was called to order, and pro
nsullalion meeting last night, and restdved that it would be expedient for the Whig ceeded to the consideration of the morning
party to hold a National Convention some business, which was generally tif an u

Gen. Scorr.—The National Intelligen
cer. afler mentioning the fact of Gen. Scott’s
suspension, as announced by .Mr. Casa in
(be United Stales Senate, remarks
A glorious reward (is not this?) for the lime next Spring, to agree upon candidates
for President and Vice President of the Uni
Woody
Kly vietoni
victories of the brave and veteran ted Stales. The place and time ofholding
General-in-Chief of the ecm;ly*
the Convention were not agreed upon.
cluevemenis,
cuievemenis, unsurpasaeu to
in itie
the annate
annaU ot
of
INO A I-AWYZE.—Oglandcr, in his
any nation, have given undying renown to
s of die Isle of Wight, written in
the arms of his country, and who, if report
170(1, gives the following record:—1 have
be true, has even conquered a peace.
To make this grateful aei complete, the heard, and pardy knew it to be true, that
Court should be hdd at Cerro Gordo, or not only heretofore was there no lawyer nor
atiurney in the Wight, but in Sir George
Chapultepec, and not at Fcroic.
"
’s lime, 1588, an attorney coming "
setde there was, by his coaimand, and with
Washington, dalsd January 26, andI addressed a pound of candles hanging at hit back
to a friend in this place, says; '• W< have ru- lighted, with bella about his legs, hunted oat
•’‘ors that
uim a treaiy 8.-*
of 1I’eace
coua has been rooue, of the island.
Kiying us the
c boundary of the of tlie Uio
UunJe, and N.nv Mexico and California, for
A True Orator Indeed.—A paper in
fifteen millions! It is certain that imponant
daspalches have baaii received, and 1 think it the west, in speaking of an orator out that
nrobaWe, iho project nf a treaty offered by way, said that he spoke an hour and a half,
and “was sensible to the last.”

The bill to allow further time to satisfy
le claims for bounty lands for military
services rendered during (he war with
Great Brittain was taken up*
Mr.Kusk, in order to make the bill more ac
ceptable, offered an amendment, which
was compromised as to time of extension.
He supported the amendment at some
length, and pointed its advantages; and after
much discussion the amendment wasadppted. and the bill passed.
Mr. Miller’e resolution to combiiie the
relative imposition of duties on goods ship
ped from the United Stales to Mexico, was
taken up and adopted.
On motion, the Senate proceeded to the
consideration of the 'I'en Regiment Dill.
Mr-Douglass being entitled to the floor
defendud ibo bill earnestly, and.coutended
thalii ought to paM. He repUed to the

liiPI&.i.L-'N, lUh.ch had been
and ing letter from Mr. Clay wae written, it
pef* will be observOfl, a fo# dkyc before hie demanent and honorable peace. ,
Mr. Bell lias the door on thia question It ie addressed to Mr. Robinsofl, Lttho^ipher of this city, 142 Nassad street, iAfcfor tomorrow.
Ikoowledgcment of a fine copy of his Isige
HOUSE OF
PHESEN’i'ATit'ES.
print of the Battle of Buena
FOR THEJBCT^^^ IOWM OF
After disposing of the morning business, Vista.
Mr. Roeinson has published alilH<^ph
which was mostly-unimportant,the Hdi^
HANAOEHSi
on motion, resolved itself into a Commit ie foe simile of Mr. Clay’s lel(er,to fiimith W. OHEQimT
tee of the Whole on the-slate of the the namerooB friemls awl idmirera of Mr.
CLASS NO. 30, FOB I84'8..
^ ,
Union.
Clay with a msraento of his peculiariy
To It drawn at CovingtoH, Friday, jFMThe debate being on the reference of neat band-wnuing and autograph.
ruory 4.1848.
the President’s message, Mr. G^iu spoke
Ashlaud, Dec. 34, 1847.
in answer to several De
Dear 8(b: I duty received your friendly 75 NumEes Lottcbt.
13 Drawn Ballots.
in the course of which he alluded especially
letter, will since have received, in good or
to the senlimcDU expressed by Messrs.
der and perfeei safety, the lithi^phie view
gFLENDiiTsCBEEB.
Rhcit and Bedingcr.
of the battle and baille-^und of Buena Vista,
1 Priuof 10,000 Dotlin is fiin,00q
Mr. Morse followed in an able -speech
to which it relers, and which you have done
1 Prize of
3,SOU Dollsra is
3;S<Jd
in defence ofihe President, and the groui
1 Prize of
9,SO0 Mists H
S.SOd
the fovor to present to me. I thank you
assumed by him in reference to the Haxii
I Prize of
1,.100 Dollars u
l;S0a
for il most cordially. It is a rich and beau
war.
1 Prize of
1,900 Dollin is
l;30u
tiful specimen of the liiliognphie art, and
iPxUeof
1,100 Dollars is
1,100.
The question being an refering part of pnrtray* one of the most aignal and deci
1 Prize of
000 Dollois U
WI
the Message relatives to tupjdies, to the sive bailies ever fought. Afthough it will
I Prize of
602Dollstsit
612
Committee on Ways snd Means.
Mr.
’ ’ me ofa tad loss whichl
20 Prizes of 1,000 IMIais aie 20,000
Wilmol moved to amend by instmeiiug the suilaioed on that oeeasion, I ahare, in com
31 Prizes of. .282 Dollars are 8,742
Comitice to report a bill to raise l|5,0(>0r, mon with the rest of eounlryman, in the
21 Prizes ef
laODoUitssie 3,000
21) Prizes of
123 Dollars are 2,30;
000 annually, by direct taxation, until tltp' glory which was won by our gallaut <
00 Prizes of
100 DedUn are 0,(X)0
close of the war.
raaodcr and his brave army. My sorrows,
61 Prizes of
60DoiUisaie
4,880
Amendment adopted by a vole of 03 too, are lessened by the consideraticio that
eoPrizesof
OOOoUirsaie
3.I3U
to 30.
my lamented son, 1 know, if he were to be
03 Prises of
40 Daliars ore 2,S2U
The Commiuee rose and reported.
00 Prises of
SO Dolton bm
1,890
prematurely taken
praferred such a
Mr. Jacob Collamer obtained Uie floor
C3 Prizes of
23 Dollars are
1,373
03 Prizes of
20 Dollars sre
1,200
and reviewed the war question _at some
Wnhing you great success with the pat
63 Viita of
16 Dollars sre
1,008
riotic work which you have brought out, 1
136 Prizes of
13 Dolluis are
1,312
fie was inlcrroptod (on leave) and inter-' am, your grateful friend and obuienl ser
3.QS4 Prizes ef
8 Dollars are 20.232
regaled by Mr. .Me
23,130 Prizes of
4 DoUsrs ste 93,744
vant.
H. CLAY.
"bn motion of Mr. Cobb the Houae
Mr. H. R. Robinson, New York.
27,81-1 Prizes,
Amountiugto fi-202,313
adjourned.'
ID*Tieket8 $1. Share* in proportian._m
VTn-o ConxrevsmRD Dead.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
PiiiLAOELPiiiA, Feb. 1—9 P. M.
C7- Ordora for rickets in any of the Kentucky
The Hon. John Davis, Senator from AlasICrTheRer.J.S.Ciindboume.ei the Episcopal State. Lotteries, eoclnsing Cash' or Prize Tickets,
sachusetta, is dead. Also, cx-speaker John Cburcli, will presell in the Baptist Church, in (his will be faithfully end punctually ouendod to. Sin
eity,
city, 0on to-morrow (Satunlay) ereoing, at eaily gle tickets ondpadagts alwayson bond
W. Jones, of Georgia, (X'iigini *
Addre*
J. a cle>u:nt,
candle
in 5uadayaT3e'c](>^,P..
jag, 31, '48.
MorketSt.. Mayaville,Ky.
Feb.
UterlBlcIigcnce TjonriirxaA—!ndianDis>

ttOeOOO!
20 PRlZESof OI4OOOI

KENTUbkY

8TATB LOTTERY!

PeiIBHSaeKUH, I'VU. 1.
Tlic Southern mail brings the papers regsd Men an arrival at
ularly due. There had
New Orleans from Galveston.
Disturbances had again commeneed :
mnng the Indians, and there Had been a se
vere light between the Dolaws^cs and Cumaticbes, in which the former were defeat,
ed.
The cause of this unhappy dutui^ncc,
whieh it U thought will lead to a general In
dian war. was caused by the encroachment
of the Delawares upontho hunting groundi
of the Cumanches.
Scrcral tribes had volunteered their aerrices against Mexico.
The papers cooiain nothing later from the
array.
Wasrino-ton, Jan. 36, -848.
isiinguisoU Whig in Congress has
requested me to notice the following para
graph from (he Wasliiiigton correspon
dent of the New York Tribune of the 23d
insl.:
“The report in town is that G«n. ’Pavlor,
in answer to some interrogatories proposed
' to him by Jefferson Davis, has avowed
bis preference for the tariff of 1846 and
the Independent Treasury.”
Mr. Davis denies having propounded
any inicrrogalories to Gen Taylor, or hav
ing rcceceived any letter from him sinee
bis orrival in Washington. Thej'rcpori,”
Gentlemen
in the confidence of Gen. Taylor, who
occupy high positionsin the Whig ranks,
have authorized me to stale that he neither
entertains, nor has ho expressed, any such
opiniona as are ascribed to him in reference
to the Tariff ofl846 and the Independent
Treasury.”—CorresponinU if the North
American end O. S. GaztUt.
ArrAiits IN New Yore.—A letter from New
York, dated last evening, to the Philadel;
Inquirer says;—It is my painful duty to cui
iclo another instance of aelMMltaeiion
ascertain. He was a student of medicine in
tko Medical Univers ty in Broadway, and for
inng ui
some days past has been laboring
under a de
pression of spirits. Ho was called upon las:
evening by Dr. Bradford off professors in that
:t».l .....I.
lUtuuou, ...u.
wno ______
prescribed
such .....1-..
medicine for
n, us he iboughf applicable to the case. He
went to bed os usual in company with his room
mate, who on waking this moraine discovered
the unforlunale young man, to luo midst qf
a pool of blood on the floor, dead.
The alann was given ami on examining
unfMtunaie young man, it was found that be
had severed the femoral ortoxy in (be the thigh,
in precisely the same way as the lamented
Dr. WelU did a few days since, and bail bled
to death. He is a native of Georgia, and bore
an excellenlcharacter. These are all the par
ticulars that I have yet been able to ascertain,
but I shall keep my letter open to the latest
moment, and insert m it whatever in addidon
1 may be able to glean of this melancholy
currence.
P. S—I have just learned that the name of
_e onfonunate young man who committed
suicide, is £. W. Murry, from Agusta,Geo^a,
Itha'l the cause of tus depression of spirits,
> his rejection by a lady in Gero^a, iviib
wiib
medical
ledical profenion, but attended med
medw
wal
lectures at the Uuiversiiy in t
Patriot.
___________ _
, What’s Tbomp?—The Presbyterian Editor
of the Courier and Euquirer, writing a Taylbr
leiter from Washinguu, says of the Loeo-Foos:
<■ They viU pfoy their earde with great skill,
riih unmateheTanplieity and wMi the boldness of desperation. I trust the Whigs will
be blinded by any dust they may raisq,
be entrapped into any false movement, by
any devise they may
out. If they are
true to themselves and to their prinoipfes, they
havelhetcftolegameintheirhands. Letpersonal regard for no man,peeoaal sympathy with no
roan, or the person^ schemes and selfish designe of no mao, deter them from taking that
course which will lead to smeu."
That ‘bUoded by any dust’ seems rather to
lar the oongrui'y and effect of the simile for
0 bad notheard that literal flinging dust in
..1 aaCagonist’s eyee is any pan of ibe finesse
of the card-table. Wearerem...................
old metaphor—
•When Heresy's uesaiiilT bead
Shall getathampaeromtfw

im.-

f ri. I T

agent for the

It is very pleasant, and no injurious efieett
follow ils iuhalalion.
I hare also puicbosed the
Dr. John All-n o ci
It Surger)-,for resroringthe contour of the face;
or giving to HOLLOW CHEEKS anatunl fuUnesa,
A. a. OR08BT,
for Mason, Fleming and Lewie coundes.
■XNAVEB TO
All oporations in ray line ueedy end promptly
Second St. between Market and SiUlon Ste attended to, and withal warranted. Office on 8uV
T> EVOLVING, Duelling and ether Pistoli. Ri- « street, nearly opposite the Lee House.
liu Shot \-llllB
XV dev and
Gam V.
of W-Cljf
every .kind. A good
H. M.4RsaALL.
of Sporiing Apparatus :
3in31_____________
rental Surgeon.
us
kcr's .Malerinl*
ID-ABent
.... for the King-s Mill Rifle Powder,
Take Netlce.
lie. feh 3
Msyn-ilie,
r IVILL. on the 2d Monday in Febraaiy next, it
Jl being County Court day, rent to the highest bktdn, at Uis Couri-bouso door, in Wasbiogton, the
2DO
Senl—best quality— Fano of John Conway, dcc'd, for the term of one
year, commencing on the 10th of MarA, 1S4A
.4. **“‘"®“**“'**y* ^^ftLjj^'UARV.
janSlbw*
W.CONWAT.

20 J

W. 8. Brown A Ooe
A. M: JANU.4RY.

and tight literatim
such, that they an elTooonntrf ■erehanti
ways “posted up” with theE new. itsuet fnia the
Pf7hc undcrsigneil having established themselves pnA Mth in the East ud West.
t
■ ' •
’
---------- ■—‘-Poetoffie^oa
JesT Racaivza
Secc^d^ToiU^'-He^ld&iWDgai'Yol
' ofler an ex- February, 1848;
teoaiveMoekintfaeir line,all fresh and e
Graham's Magazine 4 elegant Steel Engnvingic
Godey-s Ladies Book:
(be foilowing:
Union Magazine. ALSO
The Last of the Fades, by J. P. R. James;
The Hunteis:of Kcotuekjn or, TriaU and Toila
of Trappers and Titklem;
aOO “ Opodeldac,
The Heads; or. the Ueadlesi, by F. Soulie;
300 “ Bear s Oil.
Leslie Wilmol; or, Witchcraft;
300 “ AsKirted cases Culognai,
Koowlson s complete Furrier, or Horse Doctor.
200 “ Castor Oil,
300 Sugar Coated Pills,
Oholoo Qroceilot.
800 “ N- B. Liniment.
The above articles have ail been put np durint XUST reemved and for sale—
New Orleans Sugar;
die winter and with great care we offer very low to I
Molasses;
(he trade. CineinnaU ami Philadelphia Bills du^Mackerel, Nos. I and 2;
cated on as good terms as can be had.
Ditto in buckets;
J.W. J0H-\30NAS0N,
Coflee;
- No. 1. “HeraldDaildings.-Loaf Suga^
Mtytvillc,Feb.2,'48.
ALSO^CIover and Tiraoiby Seed.
JnstReoelTBA
1 calk Dutch Madder,
All the above articles ore strictly choice, and
-ni k. .>1.1
<k____I... -J..
2 Ceroons S. F. Indigo, a superior artiels,
3 Bills, ground Ginger, pure,
2 casks Epsom Salts,
SBbls Fish or Tanners Oil.
Law Offleea.
10 “ Copal Tarnish, and for tale low by r AM new engaged in fitting up, in handsome
J.W. JOHNSON, &SON,
X
the 2d stoiy of my new bulling, on 2d sL,
Feb, 2
'HeraM Buildings,’ Second St
for the accommodation of gcotlemca of the legal
citv, for convenience
........ —......................... .. the Court-houM, ease
TUSTRRCEIVED,
of access, andabandaoca of light and air.aie equal
•* 20 Boxes quart Botfles, 28 boxes mut Bot to thoM,Dow offered; at iwices, too, which cannot
tles, 20 boxes Tumblers, Tincture Jars, &c. foil to give salUracbon. Tlic lower story of the
building is occufued as a sale room for Stove and
For sale, by J. W. JOHNSON fc SON,
Tinware, and tlie upper or 3d stoiy was built for,
No 1. ‘Herald Buddings,’ Second St
and will shortly be occupied as, the “Odd Fellows’
Febuary 2
Hall;”
HU>; thus IK-U.iug
Bcuring quiet and orJerti/
0
tenam*.
(foil soon you wish to be suited, on
Tree* ohaie*.
jsnaitf.____________ NEWTON COOPER.
TfTE have just rMeived a large let of Trace
W chains, of quality and price to auit aU
customers.
jfLSO.-A lot of Auvila and Vices of the Best
Brand*, which we inUnd to sell very low. Now is
a lav-oruUe lime to gel good bargains with us;
W. 8. BROWN b CO.
01 a short time we will receive out new ctoek of
goods, and we are anxious to reduce our si
Stationary.
on hind as low as possible before that time.
Reams
fine
Cap
and Utter Paper, forsale
Sinee the caming in of the new year, we have
at astonishingly lew prices, at “the Cheap
been greatly favored and aided by onrlriends in the
way of pnmpt pagmtnU and rmiUanets, for which Book Stole” of
Jan81_____________
W.
S. BROWN b CO.
we return them our tbenko.
__
COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON.
WaUPayar.
feb3
tEsgle copy.] ,
r£ are now just recrivtng from the East, a
magaiSeeDt assortment ef Wall Paper. Fiia
:
pywwfc -llniHwtiirw
Screws, Wt^ CurUins, be. be. All of which
wiU be sold lower than ever before oflhred in ihis
markcL Those wishing to mike ibelrroems look
^
^ jj, KEARNS.
neat and clean. preporatOTy for the approaching
spring, wiU do well to give us a call.
jan3l
W.S.BKOWN4CO.
X*VF IS boxes Ofonoeo Tobacco'from Virginie,
will be told iovrer then any Tobacco of the
TraU Stock of Orocailea*
oameqodity in thia market The Tobacco muet
TEST Received,

Olan! atn!

■iMOvl T*bteco.

A BOXES e««SDb^!^Tohaceo.iiiitablo
4 for boi-roomi, for mis.
- JNO. B. KUVAIN.
StdMBMiA
:TU5TtaerivU,b eplendid sBlMlmsnt ef Stool
cl Baade, Ring* and IWo. Put* fiilk, be. be.
. W. S, BROWN CO.
jooSl
aUrkst si. Mepnilh,
n

BlB* Orut
TiBOthr
BU:ilIELS Timothy Seed;
6u -do
Cleon Blue Groeo,

lObenebNo-JUaeleeid;’
20 <■ No. 2
dor
25 “ NaSlaigedo;
ftShfbrlsNo.]
dor
>25“ “ N0.8
do;
85 “ “ N«.31argedo;
ZOqrbrlsNo. I
do;
80 “ “ No. 2
do;
IS Kits N0.I
do;
dObUsLoof
4 “ Powdered Sngai;
8Yi«teiCarRlmRlce( ...

riMi‘

365 Pig and Bar Lead;
7 btiU Sugar House Molasee;
TU ^ve gSta w
ahd I srili seli
tbem at the Market Price for Cash or Produce at
Caahprieea.
JNO. R MTLVAIN.
jan96
Cdmcr of Smmt and Watt &s.

sa sanira onT mniwi nut.

ToWBHBd’9 Oomsoud Bs1itrtct Vt
'•

K and n'ondeftf the
'-Fifty
_ y Bot!^
Botllu nld
•• per day in
thtCityof OnannaHl
thedttyqf

PHIS Extract
xtnct
:tract is put up
II in Quart Botlles;
lip
Botlle^_ it
f. lix
pleasanter, nnil wamil«l SVPR
loanysotil. It cures without nwiiri>f,/nir
, ,
aeniu; or dehiH^aH•g^^ |Btiait. It is niecpssliilly useil in Dyspeira, Western awl Billimw
Fuiers. Fever
A^ue, Femuie Cumiilainle, l!
iotis ChoUc, iHes, Uriret, Headache, kns in
Si.!c,B«!c,
c, B«!c, siMl imteeJ Jii ALL Diseases arisi
from Inipi-rities of ihe BJooJ.
For sale at the BooU- Store on Mm
Mnrlfet sticea
W. a. BKOWN.

i REtiMBMdieimorte

AGUE AND FEVER.

■

i-edtotheh<
MAIN, or MRCOND STKCVn-.
•”

rehanly, who
lifhtfoi operari«i VtNm“roit“Ther' hava^
rare mnt of the most camfoll^seiOctCd ingnAenls,
are alweys aafo, and there cm
ingt-— =-------- -.................
will
........................ ^ __
of alarming diseasn^ heep t^

VI.ETC.lE.»,g

CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

X supetiofity over all others for entire eOeaey
slpleasant»eHhasweafort>^----------=------- '
' ' needs __r..-:__
fome which
do ^ign influence to .
ste. Almost uaherahM thsy faaVe silently s^oric
e>t tlieir way, and hare gaineil a permanent bold on
the spprobstion of the people wWeh no other medicuie or oppoution eon relax For about four years
they have triumphed over diseaae; and braught joy
and gladness to many an anxious bosom. Ttor

OABIHET WARE, fee.
±J pike amiaHjouiingllu Farmef A.Hoan.Era,
takes tl is melhoil of infonninc his neighbois of the
counties of Mason and Fleming, that be keeps on
linnd or m.-dees to onler ALL DE8CIIIPTIOKS
VF CAUIFLT rVRXnVBEof the motl >’«a.
iouaUeSlyle,aHdnf Ikthm Warkmamkif. Having
no rertls M pay, and raising his own food, he Hatters
prices, conforming to this stale of
fiu'l, will give general lalisractiun.
He luu, furllier, at a good deal
trouble, providialI himself with an

•nmitAisij auiAsUiwos," HO. i. i

WisliMi B. Hnston.

foheisnand domestic hardware,

havenowestabtiahedsiiGh relations with Foreignonil

trs of Hardware and

in any market it

aU friemlf who will call oh Acm for goods
ID their line, either at H'lWna/r or NrturV.
obaS7ed AnT“io n^t^to'"‘'^ P«pne“ te
cr Remember Ae Sign. Goal SamaritOH and oftoj.coU’cd
leads to diseases mre^
J. W. JOHNSTON 4 SON

Locka."s
sbuner, gate and strap hi
!r and sash fastenings, ev<
Hind rail and wood screws;
Cut and wro'l naUs, brads, finishing niUs, Ac:
ruBora aad laaidaert laptemeoiti

limuum ^ health. The mom eminent ehemirt in
New York has pren hia certiflcaw lhat (heoe Pille
- « fwrr/j eegoaUt. or Nature s own remedy,
Ilie great principle recognised by the in'
of this invalualde
invaluaUe mkliciiK
medicine is, that
thst ever^nm"
every part
he
body, whether in health or disesse, is brought under
Plains of every deserip^ol^
HBARSS
theI influence of the digeetive
,
digestive orgaiM.
This plain
Rules, squires, gages, and bevels,
for llie 0
ol the
and nlifliral
onal doetriae forma
forms Clw
the only ground on
Hammers, batehets, broad and band axa^
will, at short notice, furnish the friends of deceastd which a good family medicine can be-------------'
« and Ttota
persons with cotfins of any deseiipiion, whiidi lie el Operatmg eccordbig to thU principle, Dr. Ss
will deliver in the hearse, and when mquiied per- Pdli strengthen the stomseb, niumote the secre
form 111! the duties of an undertaker, at a moderate tions of (he liver, ikin and kidneys, and regulate
price. He solieiii the patronage oi" the eommunu the b0««ls, thereby adopting the only natural and Cwvl*fld.Triinmii«>d
U-»anil will ci d avor to merit it
eonsieleni method of rendering the Kf, bked part,
8
td gum clotl^ roaming pasting, h^ ami sand band^ door bandleaand hinges, Curtaiu
[Flag copy.]
by correcting the vitiated human of the whale
^ and knobs, l«fe tacks, stump joims.m)d«vroy article requisite to eompletHta
syeUm. It is impoaaible to give every particoUr tr
Xuiiatta Vaita.
TUST received, a further supply of uniattt
J
Nails, this brief notice, bul them PUIs «e einwetly ra abtekMBllkPs Ttmht
eommeiuM
as
a
mewu
of
preventing
ao
much
mia
tl of best brands, 4, n, 8, and lOd, whidtwill be
try and disease, which grow out of constipation el
sold at the lowest market p '
the bowels, neglected colils, slight attacks, fcc., and
wliieli it is in Ihe povier of aU to prevont These
COBURN, REEDER A HDSTON,
pille do not palliate but (Ary ciere moat all
Bine aaii.
n Padlock,
Padloe' Market
“
Sign
street,
c^ of the Western Country, and in all bilious
. thsy stand alone, unpnnlloled-the —,
man s friend. Among the complsiats for which
ler, Phnndelpliia. For tale by
u:.a..-----------------nov 13
SKATOX k SHARm
J propiMg to publish a
Hydraulic Oemcot;
'eeifyiind IF’i^ paper in Aecity of M
1 riBarries Louisville Hydraulic Cement or Waillc, 10 be called '''Tm: UsTkvu4x Heis
iUior Lime, best article, for sole.
-hichvwill
.1ANUARF.
menttothe
CM^doMU, Rhnmatin,^
National Pol
HAovfog Coogis. H rrrk AVraes, Hytteria, CougA,

.♦

soojrS'SrtlT''
...... ..

4HU VnnU I’laid Liiisev-s;
irJs While Linseys;
For sale Irrufouby,
Dec 3-4l.^K)
COX k DIMMIT.

OboMc Atteey.

puy even- box of genuine pills, e permaneut —
wiU be efected. Moot of the boepiula in
V__I. 1.___

e them in Ibeir practice.

dee lb________JNO. a a

LASS.—Just received,
IjT IS Boxes Fluted and Pressed TumUeii;

J27 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn.

Jars. Tirrctutes, &c,&c.;
At the -lleeM JJi.rWfogi," Ab. I, flforu or3d
t>y
[<!«• 8]
J. W. JOHNSTON * SON.

Dr. G- Btoj. Smith's Pills have
me of diitioeas in my bead, and general u
of my ^-stem. My family use them with
results. I would imt be without (hem.
F. H. NASH. 00 ForeyAoL

. Utest An-lTil of How Ooodo.

*1?'^
ccas,Lui,1tes,Mou8.deLaiiies,Silk-„

.
Lionenes Cloth, and Dobemia Plaids; for sale Iw
WM. WITFENMYER,
d«lS__________
Fnmt

Ladlofl

■pMBROIDERED Alidl

monts have been made to this Press os i
deritsuperiortoAny other now in use.
Cincumali, Feb 19, IS47.
a

be in the hands of every one.

[declS

of ccriili.

SSiHiHiF

HajiTlIle andOinciaiiaU Packet.

SLE, and cnMy l™
EUb.>tancc, I
as Ae safe)

Jhe Fqd Jiurming Sleam Boat
C1BC.4IMIAM,

Will leave May^e on Tuedays, hi wliichthesG 1‘iUsaro pui^
, ... Saturdays, at 0 o'cloek A, M. and
CiDeinoati on Mondays, Wednesdays and Pr
at 10 o'clock A. M.
■'el wiAoui Ac slightest iuconvenieiice?’'
June a -47.

Tke Latest a^ <foeapeit Goods 1b UM.
FLETCHER-S
Harketl
“KB PLUS BHU” lECiTUK CMmill
CATHARTIC ssir. _______ ____
BICHARD COLLlNSg
TI1C.-0
Kcuincky,
,h.Si

'IJ AS received and opencil u large assortment oi
Jn. all kinds of DRY GOODS! suii

'-'‘'■■KLTLK'Sf-'”’”'''"''''''

ilSSSF'S'-s*
Tho

“ m-

e French fikrinoro ^
figured; Orleans, Tissue,
ltd .Muhi • - ■ ■ •

s±'ipS;rS:.rf'ifr:fr!s

=ifs^S

most omracioiis A removing ^tstrnctions and
SsTianTs, Tweed Caisimeiea, and Jenna, of
all qualities, (except had.)
Hats and Cses; Bouts and Snou, a general
Blaxkets—A few pairs very superior Red Blan
kets. Also, H’hiie, Drab, and Blue Blankets, and
Blanket Coatings.

“K. riu.ui«v;

fcctly
ly confident, Aat
that Uiey
tliey will satisfy all
ail 'Ant
Ant
Bultixo Clotiii
ms, llct
llet Anchor brand, No's. 1 to they are the mis! unequaUed as well as tuapwide and namnv
otr cloth.
Watt Paetu, 3,0110 ps.assorted, and vciy cheap.
Together wiA every land of Goods usually kept in
thU markei
' ‘
DIL^VM. R. WOOD
judge for yourselves.

IrOokinK oiaifl Flat«i.

A ari-'s"

>

--------- ... a^rted bites just received
WILLIAM R. WOOD.

Mayaville, Feb. 00,1847

Aberdeen, Ohio.

WAMHINCTON HALL,
learorlAe above n,

rpHE unddersignrt having

In Aon, we wtU aid, to Ae mrnost of our
l^'H. g"m',
HHIRTY-TWO Thousand Dollars saved .
avelling public
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DAVID WOOD.
depends.
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A. M JANU.
rUJ.RY.
ward and Insure their property, os a very small
OutoB Tflffi Acfliicy RevlTfld.
amount paid annually may save many families Irom
AT LOU18V1LLB,
T have now on hand, and will conUmie to keep
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CONTINUES to take Marine risks of every d»
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•I'k.L
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icme Alt I have yet roen.
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cnptton, on the most favorable terms.
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_______ W, S, riCKETTAg t
according to the terms ol the policy on lasses
D. S. CiUMBcas. Sea'iy.
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of
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The extent olhis
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JNO. D. 4 WM. S'
at all can be protected.
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nro Brick.
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success
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JOHN C. REED.
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>d hand Printing
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“DANL. BOONE, (C. Molsx,
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"
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ew York and all
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..........-lie by
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AITORNEYS at Law, Washington, Maron Oo.
will promptly attend to any buaioeas entrust
ed to them. Office North of the Public Squan.
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auperinr assortment of Bins and Stirrups,
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COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON.
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'iBFored PateBt Selar Lamfa<
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.
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are.
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